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THC HARMS

INTRODUCTION-

Recent experiences in other states have shown that legalization of recreational cannabis use across the
US will substantially reduce the product's prices, increase the average street potency, make the effects
of cannabis much more available to all segments of our population, and create huge profits for the
marijuana industry. The March, 2027, Montana legislative efforts to regulate marijuana did a
tremendous job of identifying potential harms and using state laws to control the problems of medical

marijuana and chemical testing. They created some of the most effective laws in the nation regulating
growing, manufacturing, and selling of the plant's harmful psychoactive chemicaldeltagtetrahydroca nna binol (THC). However, these well-thought-out laws did not control several
complicated subjects that have proven detrimental in dozens of other states to the wellbeing of tens of
thousands Of citizens, local ecOnomies, education efforts, emergency room Operations, and quality
functions of a beneficial society.

THC and YOUNG MINDS-

Research has clearly established that the younger the human mind, the more it is affected by all
kinds of THC and its harms. Thousands of professionally respected scientific studies world wide have

proven that even microscopic amounts of THC can destroy brain materia l-density in the very young and
reduce mental functions particularly in fetuses and young children. current Montana law only
approaches these critical areas indirectly. Quality, professional science, in dozens of countries have
created thousands of respected studies using the very best investiSative methodologies to elucidate
these harms. A few of those studies are-

>ln2016,aBritishscienceprofessornamedGunnprintedanarticleinperhapsthemost
professional studies and found
respected medicaljournal on the planet, the British Lancet, reviewing 24

,,...women who used any (legal) mariiuana during pregnancy had a higher likelihood of developinB
that
marijuana had a decrease in birth weight and
anemia. He also found that infants exposed prenatally to
intensive care units,,,The Lancet is noted for
a higher likelihood of needing admission to neonatal
researchingthevalidityandconclusionsofmedicalresearchbeforeprintingthem.(Gunnetal,2016)
found that 21'1% of pregnant women who
>"The US National Survey on Drug Use and Health
for longer than six
basis' THC was detectable in breast milk
reported using cannabis, did so on a daily
Academy of
and Gynecorogists and the American
weeks. The national Academy of obstetricians

1L-

Pediatrics recommend that women refrain from usins cannabis durin g pregnancY .'/ (MGH Center for
Women's Mental Health, 2021)
>"... in maternal plasma and breast milk... ratios for drugs commonly used in breastfeeding
women are around 1% or less (of the baby's blood volume). Thus, a ratio for THC of 6% proves that THC
residue is accumulative over weeks of dail y maternal use and can be higher than in the mother's

bloodstream." (Wymore, 2021)
>"Ca nna bis use during pregnancv clearlv results in defective develooment

ofthe cerebralcortex

the part of the brain that orchestrates higher cognitive functions and drives memory formation.
Professor Tibor Harkany warns that relatively subtle damage can significantly increase the risk of later
neuropsychiatric diseases. This concerns also the medical use of cannabis which should be avoided
durins pregnancv." (Harkanv, 2014)
>"THC, the psychoactive chemical in cannabis, enters maternal circulation, and readilv crosses the

placental membrane... predisposing the offspring to abnormalities in cognition and altered

emotionality." (Richardson, 2016)
>"Exposure to cannabis durine fetal neurodevelooment is not benipn. Human longitudinal studies
strongly emphasize the long-term influence of prenatal cannabinoid exposure on behavior and mental
hea

lth." (Jutras-Aswad, D., 2009)

oresnant women, 21.6% did not perceive anv risk associated with weekly cannabis
use.... Among past month users, the number of days of use was 15.6%. Pregnant women living below the
poverty line were both more likely to perceive no risk of weekly cannabis use and use cannabis more
often in the past thirty days." (Gage,2020)
>"Amons

US

>"Studies of urban, young, and socioeconomically disadvantaged pregnant women, reported
rates of marijuana use ranged between 75% and 28Yo. Among illicit medicines, mariiuana is the
substance most commonlv used bv oregnant women. ...figIC-OIC currently no indications (proven
needs) for its use durins

o

regna ncv." (Passey, 2014; Committee on Obstetric Practices, 2OL4; and

Scempl 2009)
>"...Vermont also revealed that for 2013 births, 44.6% of women who reported being marijuana
smokers before pregnancy, continued to use marijuana during their pregnancy." (Vermont Department
of Health, 2017).
of women who used mariiuana before prepnancv reported continuing use during
their entire oreRnancv, believing it to be safer than tobacco'" (Moore, et al, 2010)
>"...4g% to

GO%

>"Among the numerous cannabinoids present in marijuana, the substance (THC) most
the placenta !yhcu!!r!jga!4!!
respo ns ible for psy choactive effects, has been shown to readily cross
tha n when tobacco is smoked."
smoked , serum car bo n monoxide in pre gna nt wome n is 5 times hiRher

(Grotenherman,2003)
on decreased fetal s rowth that was
n marl U ausew
speciflcally
observed in the second trime ster and resulted in lower birthweight,
nanc " (El Marroun et al, 2009)
the e rre
U h
begun earlY in PregnancY and co ntl edt
>"... research ers found an inde pendent effect of marijuana

>"Legalization permits the establishment of a legal cannabis industry that has a financial interest
" (Ha11,2020)
for almost an le
adults to use c
in promoting cannabis use, ... it
>"The legalization of cannabis use in the US has ... decrease(d) the retail price of cannabis, ...
allowed users to obtain a regular supply of cannabis without risk of criminal penalty, (legally) sell higher
(average) potencies, and produce a major diversification of cannabis products ( including gummy bears,
candy, chocolate bars, and soda-type beverages) that are all cannabis infused." (Hall, 2020)
>" A review of pediatric cases... found more unintentionalcannabis ingestion bv children in US
states that had lesalized medi land recreationalca nnabis use than those that had not." (Richards,

2Ot7l
>"(Governments) ...need to...monitor the impacts of policy changes on public health, and take
advantage of this knowledge to develop ways of regulating cannabis use that minimizes adverse effects
on public health." (Hall, 2020)
>"... increasing frequencv of mariiuana use during pregnancv may play a role in risk for adverse
neonata I o utcomes." (Ryan,2018)

>"... increases in neeative neonatal outcomes amon g children and adolescents were reported in
Massachusetts before and after the legalization of medical cannabis use, despite the use of child-proof
oackasinq and warnins lables." (Whiethill,2019)
>,,An increase in cannabis-related emergency department presentations has been reported after
legalization in Boulder, Colorado for childhood poisonings, psychological distress, psychosis, severe

vomiting, social difficulties, and learning capabilities." (Monte, 2015)
>,, ...increasing cannabis use is associated much more strongly with several classes
anomalies in this dataset than either tobacco or alcohol." (Reece, 2020)

of congenital

>,,patients should be advised to avoid cannabis for morning sickness of pregnancy." (Reece,2020)
>,,...in table 5, it is noted cannabis is implicated in 46 terms (medical concerns) compared to 15 for
alcohol and 18 for tobacco.... The overall conclusion from this detailed comparison must be that eg!IqU!!
(a substance which can alter a developing
is a relatively more powerful or more potent human teratogen

embryo and lead to malformations) than alcohol " (Reece, 2020)
(Reece,2020)
>,,cannabis teratology exolains current patterns of colorado consenital defects."
use in pregnancy is
epidemiolog ical studies point towards harmful associations, that cannabis
in pregnancv bv cannabis dispensaries. and that
becoming more common, that it is widelv recommended
births' and increased neonatal intensive care
increased rates of low birth welght, premature and still
(Reece' 2020)
admissions are well recognized associations "

expo ure (PcE ) show tnc reased adverse
n na bis
after 0re ata I
processlng deficits,
nto om includi ng impaired executive function, visuomotor
ne rodev lo
control, susceptibility to addiction later in life' lack of
heighten startle resPonses, I ack of impulse
(Brents,2017; Smith,2016; and Paul' 2020)
emotional control, and motor defects.

>"...children

bo rn

>"...many of these neurodevelopmental deficits have been noted to overlap the ADHD and autism
( he ose the reater the
nn bis-dose related th
spectrum disorders and

oroblem). Based upon conservative projections, autism has been found to be at least 60% higher in
cannabis-legal states than in states where cannabis is illegal...." (Reece, 2019)
>"The CDC has twice reported elevated cannabis-related rates of anencephalus (missing parts of
the fetal brain, scalp, and skull). This sets up a clear spectrum of severity from mild neurodevelopmental
impairment, to microcephaly, to anencephalus and then fetal death. (Van Gelder, 2014)
>"Researchers found an independent effect of marijuana use, over and above the effect observed

with concomitant tobacco use, on decreased fetal growth that was observed beginning in the second
trimester and resulted in lower birth weight, specifically when marijuana use was begun early in
pregnancy and continued throughout the entire pregnancy." (El Maroun, 2009)
>"...new born behaviors that have been observed in those infants who were exposed to marijuana

arousal patterns, regulation and excitability (as measured by the NlcU
Neurobehavioral Scale),... increased tremors, prolonged and exaggerated startle reflexes, ... poor
habituation and responses to visual stimuli... abnormal high-pitched cries, and abnormal sleep patterns
with decreased quiet sleep and increased sleep motility " (de Moraes, 2009; Fried, 1987; Lester, 1989;

in utero include altered

and Scher, 1988)
>Researchers have also found that male fetuses may have a greater vulnerability to early
developmental effects of prenatal marijuana exposure. (Sundram, 2006)
>...marijuana exposure in early fetal life decreases the expression of genes ... in those areas of the
brain important for reward recognition (the nucleus accumbens section of the prefrontal cortex), which
may explain higher rates of drug addiction in adults exposed prenatally to marijuana. (DiNieri, 2011)
>"... prenatal or adolescent exposure to THC can recalibrate the sensitivity of the brain's reward
system (nucleus accumbens area of the prefrontal cortex) to other drugs"... and can "influence many

addictive behaviors in adulthood."(Zalesky, 2012)
>The brain remains in a state of active experience-guided development from the prenatal period
through childhood and adolescence until the age of 21 years. During these developmental periods, it is
intrinsically more vulnerable than a mature brain to the adverse long-term effects of ...THC, the primary

active ingredient in marijuana. (Gogtay, 2004)
>Research in Colorado by the National lnstitute of Drug Abuse in 2017, found that 76% of legal
retail cannabis dispensaries were illegally advising pregnant women to use marijuana to reduce morning
sickness, intestinal discomfort, and pregna ncy-re lated depression. (Volkow,2017)
>,,Given emerging data on the effects of passive marijuana smoke, pregnant or breast feeding

women should be cautioned about infant exposure to smoke from marijuana in their environment."
(Ryan,2018)
>"Women of reproductive age who are pregnant or planning to become pregnant and are
identified through universal screeninB as using marijuana should be counseled and receive brief

intervention and be referred to treatment." Ryan, 2018)

CONSIDERATIONS

The 2021 laws passed by the Montana legislature made the sale of recreational marijuana illegal to
anyone under 21 years of age. But it did not specifically address the child damaging transfer of legally
purchased marijuana from the mother's blood system, or from any adult-created ingestible THC smoke,
to a fetus, to a youngbaby,ortoaninnocentchild.Thesearecreatingtragicproblemsthatarealready
happening in Montana, and will grow with the current legalization of marijuana. ln the interest of public
health, the next session of the legislature should address these issues with loglc, scientifically
established facts, and their proven interest in the health and welfare of the state's current youth.
ldentifiable harms of cannabis have already exhibited severe problems in young minds and bodies in our
state and nationwide. Science has routinely proven that the earlier a child's brain is effected by THC,
(even microscopic doses), the more the negative effects can be seen currently, and in later life.
Examples can be seen across the nation and in our state. ln a country-wide survey, in 2015, the National

Center For Educational Statistics found that alcohol was involved in 17,200 incidences of in-school
violence. The survey also found that distribution, possession, and use of illegal drugs (mostly marijuana)
was involved in 82,200 such incidents. Examples of local in-school violence are most evident in
Montana's school systems and often target school employees. Several school teachers from around the
state have told me of a 4th grade teacher, in one of our largest districts, who was knocked unconscious in
her classroom by one of her cannabis influenced students. Such conduct has been showing up and
increasing for years.
Experienced professionals in Montana openly prove the harms ofTHC to fetal and youthful minds. Beth
Brenneman of Disability Rights Montana estimates that school psychological and treatment programs

currently serve almost 5,000 youthful patientsandarerunningoutoffinancial backingfortheir
services. DRM expects the problem to grow as recreational marijuana kicks in. At the current level of
financial costs, they cannot treat all the identifiable young psychological patients. Montana school
systems currently receive financial support for mental and behavioral health care for students through
the Comprehensive School and Community Treatment (CSCT) program that is currently on the financial
ropes. Elsie Arntzen, the recently elected Superintendent of Public lnstruction, has inherited a very
difficult educational situation partially created by cannabis availability that no one seems to want to
control in a way that is a long-term benefit to thousands of our fetuses and very young children.
personally
Mostly because of cannabis related childhood in-class behavior and learning disabilities, I
I have talked to
know two localteachers who have quit teaching and moved to other occupations.
years
of education and
dozens of educators from across the state who feel that they did not endure
This cannabis related
related training to suffer the frustration they now experience in the classroom.
is now the most prolific
problem is driving qualified teachers away from their chosen occupation. There

teachershortageourstatehaseverexperienced-andwhitherwerealizeitornot,THcisoneofthe
educators, they request
major causes. when districts exhaust all possibilitles for hiring licensed
(oPl) to hire teachers who are
emLrgency authorizations from the Montana office of Public lnstruction
head oPl office comments that,,The
not academically qualified nor certified. crystal Andrews from the

There's a significant reduction in onnumber of schools with non-licensed teachers is at an all-time high.
to 4T0 in 2O2O'"
site elementary education teachers from 600 teachers in 20lg

Licensing of educated and qualified teachers has also dropped. The OPI has seen the initial licensing of
teachers dropped from 1,400-1,600 in past years to a current count of 1,251.

Financial solutions are hard to come by. The money to provide essential mental and behavioral therapy
at the grade school level is simply not in the legislature's generalfund. Moffie Funk, a democratic

/'pony-up"
legislature from Helena, says the individual districts could
the money, but that logic would
require the taking of funds from other student needs. The legislature could divert marijuana tax monies
from state parks, and conservation programs to the more essential needs of the CSCT. The marijuana
industry has created much of the basic cannabis related youth problems, and many citizens feel that
industry should pay for the treatment of the related harms. Wherever the financial support comes from,
it is obviously necessary to prevent the continuation of these cannabis related difficulties into an
unlimited future. The only foreseeable way to do that is to drastically reduce or eliminate the exposure
of very young brains to all categories of tetrahydrocannabinol in all its forms and delivery systems.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Existing laws (Montana code Annotated, Title 45, chapter 5) that pertain to methamphetamine
exposure to fetuses and young minds, should be rewritten to include marijuana.
The new laws should stipulate that every woman who is pregnant, or thinking of becoming pregnant,
should be tested for THC presence when first visiting a doctor's office, emergency room, or other
medical facility. Research has proven that THC can, in a degraded percentage, still be found in an adult

woman's blood up to six weeks after last use. lf THc in any quantity is found in the perspective mom's
blood, she should, by law, be counselled about the proven effects of THC upon her body and mind, and
that of the fetus, breast-feeding newborn, young child, or young adult (0-21. years of age).
lf a fetus, newborn, young child, or young adult up to 2l years of age, displays the mentally and/or
physically proven symptoms of THC exposure in any medical facility, emergency room, or doctor's office
statewide, they, and/or their guardian adult should be tested for the presence of THC. lf any THC is
found without an accompanying medica l-marijuana certification, the guardian, offending older youth, or
adult should receive required counselling, intervention, and therapy. To preserve valuable family
integrity, guardians and adults should not be incarcerated for first offenses, but should be jailed for

follow-on proven exposures that would negatively affect a fetus, newborn or young child, adolescent, or
young adult even if the newborn, young child, adolescent, or young adult must be placed in a foster
home for the duration of the offending guardian's or adult's sentence.
Such laws would be expensive

to implement. Because the basic physical, psychological, educational, and

sociological problems related to THC, its higher potency and easier availability, are caused by a "money
hungry" THC peddling, marijuana industry that is degrading our society for their own financial benefit
and harmful "highs", many aware citizens wish to see that causal industry taxed to protect our younger,

developing minds. Because of its proven, but often denied, depth of penetration of our economy and
society, marijuana is the negatively effecting the quality of our social existence and the future of our
natio n.

Ben Forsyth

3301 9th St N.E.

Great Falls, MT 59404
Phone: 406-727 -4007 (a transcribing telephone)
Email: brforsyth@msn.com
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